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aw Furs PRICE as CENTS

' j f* —armâtes could give no account of him, 
the police* were notified and a still 
hunt for his whereabouts has since 
been in progress, but at noon today a, 
report was made that he is not in 
Dawson, a thorough search of all 
places where he could possibly be 
having been made.

Thomat Middleton ‘*v

THOMAS
MIDDLETON

1 A STORY 
OF QUARTZ

of the papers and represented that he 
uwmtt a group el etotn» 
creeks, was employing ktl men and 
would clean up fully .half a million 
dollars the following Spring He gar* 
a. graphic description of bis rarrow 
Riming plants and exacted a promise" 
from a reporter who had never before 
met him to give him a big write-up 
However, thé reporter at the next 
table did know him and the account 
of his big mining industry was never 
wen in print He probably wished to 
use the article ax a means by which 
to establish credit at banks and 
stores

s
» 001

ss.ipy of Ooetzman’s Sou re, v 
side friends. A complet» 
listory of Klondike. pot 
news stands. Price SJ.so
>••••!•••••new

..

“^WUH 'ü!111*^11 ‘V--
HZ'”

f Tailoring is an Elnglish* 
in the gold commissioner’s office for 

ye'àr^ an<J, has proven himself a 
thoroughly' competent 

j from 33 to 35 years of age and un- 
i married.

The police" do not believe that 
thing serious has befallen him, but 
rather .incline to the belief that he 
may be off on a “lonesome” and will 
come to the surface in a day or two. 
In the meantime no efforts are being 
spared by the police to obtain 
clue *hich will throw light on what 
is now shrouded in mystery.

»
Cashier at Gold Commissioner’s 

Office Goes to Lunch 

on Tuesday

* two8FHINO GOODS Or How Captain Banks Kept 

Drunk Three Years 

Piece of Ore

*
Fit Guaranteed ' " J

2«o AVI. I

«.««.« »■«„

PULAR GOODS

man. He iss Workt on aEWITT

any-
*.

r3 JSht I || wROT m FIR REINED
l Corner Second Avenue 1 
I Street.

\C' 'S ^
Sometime last year, in April or * 

May. Captain Banks, who Wes then 
upwards, of SO years old, met an odd 
ladf here who was of fully the same 
age or^plder ’She had a few hundred 
dollars and two days after meeting 
her the gallant old skipper led her to 
the altar and the poor. childish old 
woman probably thought she was 
marrying a millionaire 
-Captain Banks and bur bride took

f * IE WE, II., MINE\
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c< lIT yMlgntt Search by His Frierds 

and Police Reveals Nothing
gîtJ. O’NEIL... Meteorû Career of a Man With 

Cheek and a Urafl.The Selge at I tala.
Condon, Dec. 23,—In his mailed de

spatch reporting the Boer attack on 
Forts Itala and Prospect in the 
Boers’ attempt to invade Natal, Col. 
Chapman, who commanded the forts, 
reports the Bier forces at 1,800 to 
2,000 men. The report says that dur
ing the nineteen hours for which the 
attack lasted “the men were practic
ally without food or water, and it 
became evident that it 
of ammunition which 
the day. Officers and men had

VIlNING EXPERT 1
1r5L

^r
x m

pt»hi,slines examined and 
bn. Correspondence 

solicited.

Qenertl Delivery, Dawse*

HIS ACCOUNTS ARE STRAG HTre-
'cl MARRIED A DAWSON LADY.

passage en route to Nome on one.of 
the first steamers leaving Dawson lor 
St.-Michael last summer Since that 
time noth tag was heard in Dawson of 
the Banks family until the Notas 
News of September 23rd was m-eived , ' -
yesterday containing the name of 
Captain Banks in a lint of deported ■
prisoners ___x

The.supposition Is that, having a 
wife to support, the crafty old cap
tain worked his

V-— ft 'X \" »’l
•M, yjtik

ZuVflfJoos Reports as to When and 

Where x<Me Was Last Seen- Jy x Convicted at Nome of Falsly Obtain
ing Money and Sent to 5an —, 

Quentin for Two Veart.............
Theory of the Police.

F
-canny parts—
p. Light 15 per Month. 1 
il Lights fS per Month. 1

ferric Light and Power Ce.

<6was a questionThe question that is uppermost lo
in the minds of the police and

Vwould decide 11.
I Nome papers printed late in Sep- 
I tomber managed by means of the es 
I (Client mail service o! this far north- 
land ti> reach Dawson m a late mail,

• fully four months after their dates ol 
i publication
j are. they contain ynr hem that while 

1 j It may interest
; people who know the party coiuerned 
! here or at Skagway 
! Among the names ul a lixt ol four 

, ■ I prisoners deported from Nome t,:> ,sin

_____Quentin, Cal , pern ten Uaty lot uu-
j tous offences, appeared that of Cap- QUMlt™ in <he fall of 1*03 

who was sentenced to

day been
"Where Is Thdmas Middleton, late Boers, and rrnTre*'waste ^ by 

cashier in the gold commissioner’s of-

oàny others is

■If ,./

A
When the

action ceased there only remained 
about 100 rounds # grafts

stronger in Nome than he had does 
either in Dan suc Ir Mkagway 

And thus ends the meteoric 
Ol liir old MW do* IB Alaska a lid the 
Yukon However, as be got only two 
year», the piece of Lâadvffl» quarU 
will not deteriorate in rirbnnw and 
will lie good for enough boo» to cel
ebrate the captain's release from Baa

various
lœ y

Tuesday morning of this week Mid- per man ; all re-
_____ serve was expended. The night was

teton went to work in the gold com- very bright, there being nearly a full 
* as HS1,al- He worked ! moon, and the guns came into action

ar^mit the forenoon and then dm .ng the first phi*, mafctng ex^l- 
" St» to hi. lunch, since whtch'time lent pr.ict,ce on the lZ"nTes Tcio

atas not returned to Mis work nor'yards north and a ridge 3 400 yards 
i hit his friends been able to find any north. At dawn, when the'attack re- 

rtneeof him commenced, they continued to fire for
Al soon as it became known that half an hour, when they became the

■ Middleton had disappeared Gold Com- target for every rifle 
*" mMiooer Senkler caused his books to
■ ktarelully gone over with the result 

1»-Hot Bot a single shortage or dis-

But .,14 as tbe papers$ardware Co.. ,, V/jjVii - J- .' . N" ** -°<S*4 «*rm.
wtti tHkl MurprtNemECOND AVEr

>p. Third Avc. and York St- THE DAWSON SWEEPSfAKES.

The cBoy: —"You see hvw it is Gov’nor. Why don't you save Charley from his friends ?"
r

E)DS

THE CITIZENS’ PARTY TICKET SANDERS HAS A GRIEVANCE i tain Banks, 
two years for obtaining mun^y under 

' false pretenoes

, so I ordered 
them to cease and the men to take 
cover.” GUILTY ON

TWO CHARGES
ARTMENT

j Captain Banks fat at <.nc 
j master of a sailing vessel 
! many yean has existed by grafting, 
j He managed to keep drunk for eight 
! consecutive months m Skagway in 
j 1818 by means of a small pus-e of 
; I-eadvilhe, Colorado, quart*, from
; which protruded probahlv Mi rmf» , '*n 1 l-al*f\ >ho. a» kteted in 
worth ot gold The craft» old fraud , N,1W‘* n> yesterday aysa, Iwwl 
would fix Ininseil up like a prospector K,U ly °* havln* M,ld whiaky to In- 
Just returned from an extended trip d.lân A,"'u* °P 1»**. at
into the mountains Then he would Hternoon aewaton of the
drop into a saloon and manage to '“"H tvmvtrted of havmg sold whoky 
drop a few remarks that would nat- n IAn 00 *,*hu*fy l»t A»-
urally arouse rariosity Alter « f ‘barge of a eimilar nature ai- 
while he would btsome <oHi«l-ntial h"" U"” “«“'*“<*«* “« De-
and when no one else wax presen I he '"’J111’” 1 '1,1 * ** e,lt .«.tamed 
would carefully draw a small paikaee n tourt ltu’ -’«d» Mae-
from his pants prwket remove several *“ *’ on Imbbe a fine of
layer, ol paper and at last exhib.t *i,i thr “*l* “»«tt to
the Iteadville quart*, saving ! t**’ 1>e <»»T» were give#

I have found . mounum „l that I , ,n W «•» «M He
stuff back a few miles fraw town and : * ™ ,tor l”,rl>r ‘‘wM »™t ten
1 am going to take a lew of my i m *'f^ 'Rtven 

li ii min In null ni nn n J 
Of courae. the saloon man ievame j 

the captain s friend at once-and until ;
wanted at Crete for '7* kWV ^

grand larceny and askmg that he he 'T ‘*T
arrested and held nil railed lor tnd AT 'n wt“"k' *”<"A

^i\7tzrra,L'7r? —*.
by “sm.tr l̂ut* ^ rtjd Swn,e,e 1

deavoiCo m™* rr,mmn,1,| ,h" eB‘ to” van ou* ILL L'lLL’TL > U“
Fating to the cause of hii arrest and ? *“*{"’ “ro“ tbe hn#- wore out and «be# ••Vta,a Hank'-iS T**” “•

That platform and the ticket which what led up to it are as follows u, not bMlUte do in returned prospecte* - garb would , " ^ ? l aM*«

has !«•* selected to stand upon ,t .. j He ,s a storekeeper and buyer of ^ ^»dera «.a be h|nw |nl<) . ^Tand v^t . V*— «
... . v » guarantee to the people of Dawson Furs with headquarters in Cirrfc ** at Selwyn on January 7. taken n) , ........ ... ,h. s.u. *** tlwe w«* an

sponstbte voters who have been sup- that they will be given an honest, Son» weeks ago he and a man named ‘nU’ T hfOU*ht ^ l>«- .as usuLly iai, !o lwl1, „a L J T à <‘MW ***** '» ***
porting Mr Macdonald by reason of straighUorward, business administra-. G P MarshaU were made defendants ranhl>ed m ,atl Th* marnhal olbw „t j,,. u, .u«#s«t - 1 “ “** wwk *e ban*
personal loyalty, have within reach, tion The ticket is composed entire- in a lawsuit and a quantity of furs ***** w“ "«medwtely notified of . ^ ,,>**,*. ,* w„«te,|„| ***, ** *uX ** *' *■* •*
is to support Mr Macaulay and ,t ,y Gi nwn who are ident.L with the his possessor, as agent io, Marlhaii \"* *lmt and — begm «Ua- ^v«T te *d^**'« *«.
may be said now that many ot them progress and material welfare of Daw-; were attaihed The attorney for. «iÉT f'1”" Pru<«d,n» «t OW* through ^ the la, k ,d Th*
already vtew the matter in Ulat son. and each and every one of them plaintiff the action wal Ll \ ^,"/« ***• "T?* «>"* !  ̂ ITT ™

, , —:------- may he relied upon to stand apiarely Todd Cowles, a bn.tiier-m-law of ‘"l U there has bee® no word j g____ _________________ Za .„,L , T"» ‘'ne-up «x« a* bdbm»
M*~ uP°h th« pUUocm whkh tkw are a4-|Umtad State.___Disuw-t-....Atlpmiia -6hb- ^ .Mthot- ■ suivi»g v, tw.it. n '*.<i - - 8”MLr ^Ht“. >«*•«>*»■

oaulay stands is republished herewith locating They are not looking for^Claypool Before the. case '“** ** ,,u*r by the police V«r ' „clu uw AI!„ K*ew

ln. “ ' . j h,«b salaries or soft snaps for their judgment it Was settled out of court îf‘VCum*' h'T*' s"wl*** bem* tiut *J| tfTile graft* ir. «... ^ j*htlt^aad 1C«*
An honest administration . econ- particular friends but on the con- by Sanders agreeing to pay Cowles BW< 18 J*‘ ,ot io«rt#eii dart with no - tfaf , ,d 0t Â. d , *««•* <»»•

omy «insistent with progression. j trary are pledged to observe every >375 Sanders had ,n his possession **“*' hlm “<••»<> UU- wl, , vw. ^ fv, -L • •«.» TT ""S' H*tW ,0,ew*,
3. The general improvement ol the possible precaution to give the city j over 30o marten skms. son» heiver ÎL'° *utfcUnU*,‘‘ ,bl< “» tamed ,n . ^ |l,|et b, ^ ‘ MÉWwU ** *«^»’

city streets, lighting, sidewalks, etc . the best and most efficient administra- and bear skins, which he wished to 2* '*B‘ b’ Perry On j eUwt ^ lh, ,/ „ ,
conmstent with a reasonable expend- tibn which will be constatent with a j take to .Seattle and sell, investing JUl' “Uny "■*. the 4pp<J)nt^ tolnœiilw

due regard lor economy This ticket-proceeds ,# dock for his store, a per- T* jtoU” f«nd gave tom tbrrv d„. ,* .tit, to,
11 receiving the endorwment of in- Won of which be ,ntended returning T C,oen , ro^,ot < »»#<'>■. <Zl of town and to
tell.gent voter, of all classes who re- wnh over the ,ce ”<n arrangement '"d w,li leare ap„n 'to drtor of to* g^a*
25 ^ interests of the com-i was made and agreed to m ««ting !2^ "r<’' ra"ram* ^ Tbe next time ito wthtix tow
munity gerwrally will be best con- by which the attachment on the furs ”
*rved il the administration i, en- was reieased and Anders was allow *”* ***«• ha- „„ ,»* „ mi,
trusted to -mm, of wide huwre»’ ex- ed to le„e „ib them for the States, Z ^ TlZffimr'lffj regard t* .hewteg *4

aocompanymg him being Joseph Mow- ^ Zi,. Z. mBC* ,het mwt someth-Ml '<■> *•--- i to
1er, who Cowles appointee to act ax Za " . ***** ,0 «*» flapped several paper, -od wk«t, '*i; W.t«. «ret a. tow a. 1$ de-
his agent, collect the MTS due when- 7-ZZ 8Bd £r«*d out «., to * r.a. <•"'* i#“’e *#« »»«tog Urn
the skins were sold and remit the 7? '* “ he quarU. lovmd. the rapt*,n ,*rd with- rmtot*mf it wae tot S totow
money to Cowles at Circle by post- Z ^ tomPelled *« in » few m.to ‘ i>., - - 1- t ZZ
Offi«_ordrr “ ^ mdreti, h-.n lie and , t^'saT

Upon these arraneemenu being ly reason he can give foTL* * **d “ "** ' *** *' U «>«*•
completed Sanders and Mouter left ordmarv •„ ! ? k wax very drank at the time Ttau f ..—------------
Circle* for the outside When Coal the be hid l'ÏZ ,‘î f’r6iei* * *** "*‘l % 18 1 F*K« ‘‘‘««•d diansotos yeitoi_----------__
creek was reached Master was taken , brothe: „f jt$L w^a W‘** *b* **ft**» « «-.art* graft « * «***d dtomawd. we tot to tow*#*

The mail, mentioned in the Nugget wdde6,y “Bd seriously m and could lives at Circle nd «ho v**’^' Z"? °*WKm sld **• H*bl * °t’»
ol yesterdav as due at Stewart test protvd BO further Sanders offered be would ret even- \ ' A UWf ** eet*1 “» <** "***
mgh, pushed Ogilvie at 11 o’clock £ *> ^ with him to Crete, hut meth.d of STing X, Zl

* t “ ,berr “r way not .ensured fur tba pJt WTtore
dVto1* ^ <“*14 t6e Cowk* « U is consKtoed they hatej

V8S TrpIt*t?i'm* W eould «mply been impend upon Stores ! 
low him to proceed instead of turn- has placed his care
mg back -Sanders repfred that he did hi* lawyer,, who at the next w»i« 
not have enqugh mo-ry to pay the of the United States '
entire «unount bu’ 
iJOD in cash and

nature of the fighting can be 
mpury was discovered. With two gauged when it is known that the

M ”tkt yo,mg men’ fellow-employes, British, who were barely 400 strone 
■ * Miidleton occupied a cabin near the fired 

Omt* A Wills’ lesidence on First 
4WB«e, but inquiry revealed the fact 
tint be had not returned there after 
fetrisg to go to his work Tuesday 
Borning

time 
but for

Is Receiving Enthusiastic Endorsement From ^ay§ He Has Been Shamefully Treated by 

all Classes of Voters- Chas. Mac
donald’s Support is Dropping to 

Pieces—A Trick of the “Kid”
Committee Exposed.

Rets
away 70,040 rounds of small- 

arm ammunition.
l^bbe Mull Pay $200 sod Coats 

of th* Court.
U. S. Officials of Circle Where He Isstyle and first-class . it 1

•t, Engaged in Merchandising After 
Being in Dawson Jail 14 Days 

No Charge Is Preferred.

APPETITES 
FOR HOOTCHuced to $225.00 !

■ Various reports are circulated as to 
I when Middleton was last seen ;

S- king that he was on. First avenue at 
I tee o’clock Tuesday afternoon, an- 
I otter that he was seen around town 

:*jïwwtiy night and still another that 
was met 10 miles up the Klondike 

F fiver. The two latter reports

one
«am*

Not Confined Alone to Moose- 
hide Indians., $4.50 bill due Courte*; C. B. Sanders, the man who was ! 

regarding arrested at Selwyn-several weeks ago a'f°he ^‘ Kagle he stopped a day or
two, presenting letters he bore both

Sanders came onAs the political situation develops health ordinance, 
from day to day it becomes more and 7. Proper regulations
more apparent that the fight lies be- taxation, thereby securing the equal 00 the receipt of a wire,from Eagle 
tween the Citizen’s ticket, beaded by distribution of taxes. : City saying he was wanted in Circle, *rom f owles and Claypool to the
Henry C. Macaulay, and the Xid’s’- 8. A complete and thorough system was released day before yesterday, S'*tes marshal at that place,
committee, led by Dr. Thompson. Mr. of fire inspection. i And thereby hangs a tale which bids ^*’* utrived in Dawson and talked
Macdonald’s warmest supporters no 9. The appointment ol all city of- lalr to prove most interesting before ,Ieel>’ w,th tbe representatives of the
longer admit the possibility of his ficials and the awarding of all con- the finale is reached. local Press during the short time he
election and his withdrawal from the tracts in the best interests of Daw- i Sanders claims that he has been re”’al",'<1 h,>rt'
field is a momentary probability. son, regardless of political or other ‘ most maliciously persecuted by ret-: •SeïCr*1 da>s a,«« Handers’ depart-

A scheme within a scheme has now influences . and that all contracts be .am l.'mted Htates officiais résident 1>a*s“" .raPla"' Starnea re
appeared which will result in large let by tender to the lowest resfton- ] in Circle, and lie has taken the pre- ”lwd a.w,rr from G<*or**’ s Perry,
accessions to Mr. Macaulay’s strength sible bidder and a bond taken for the lim.nary steps toward making things l’n,t*d SUtes n‘ar’h»l at Kagle, con-
A large portion of Mr Macdonald’s due performance of same. exceedingly torrid fur those respun- tfmm8 t"6, bar<" .nlormatiou that
support comes from bolters who have 10. Absolute control of all affairs sible for his arrest and detention II Sa"ders was 
deserted the Kid Committee and who which should properly come under his story is true, and there 
temporarily have championed the city government. ( son for doubting it, there is a state
eause of Mr Macdonald 11 That we will request the Gov- of affairs existing at Circle alongside

Th» scheme which the KkUr have eminent at Ottawa that the saloon- of which the Noyes,regime at Nome
had in mind is,to keep Mr Macdonald keefiets of Dawson have the same would stand as an angel of putity.
m the field for the purpose of split- commercial privileges as are accorded j The facts as given by Sanders re
ting Mr. Macaulay’s strength and on other lines of business, 
election day they propose to desert 
Macdpnald and vote for. Thompson 

Thk only protection which the

Saloon keeper Labbe is not the on
ly white man who supplies Indians 
with whiSky, as the following from 
the Victoria Times of December 24th 
will testify :

The provincial police have warrants 
out for the arrest of two men, Char
lie and Peter, charged with supplying 
intoxicating liquor to Indians at 

up for work Ahousett on the west coast of Van- 
. /today morning and as his cabin- couver Island on December 1st,

•«by birth He has been employed The former is supposed to be “Ole”
ifH-H-I°,le‘SOn °r “Carle" °laer>. a large man

. - ol stout build, with yellowish white 
hair and moustache, very light colpr- 

I i ed eyes, supposed to be a Swede. The 
*• other man, Petyr, is of smaller stat- 
” ure and well hluilt, and is also 
$ Posed to be a Swede

They are travelling in a 
painted sloop about 30 feet long with 
large sail and two jibs, and small 
house on deck well forward, 
sloop Is said to be furnished 
either naptha or electric motor pow-

%«»««*«%«%%*%%**
cannot

be verified, but the first one is known 
f ■ to be true When seen Middleton was 

f perfectly sober ; in fact, he has not 
been known to drink to excess for a 
long time, although it is said that 
«b* tears ago he frequently took 
b* much

—-a

it
m

bl k failed to show t HOcKfcY
PLAYERS

Co. Che Caduc 
Assay Office

is no rea-

*
sup-

03
white

; b prepared to Assay all • • 
.j bitids of Rock.

tm \

The
with

We have l 
the finest equipped assaying *' 
plaot in the Yukon Territory •» 

, *od guarantee all 
; Our Quartz Mill will 
he in operation and 
•Mke it possible to develop ] | 
the vallies of auy Irtiti mill- • • 

Sf^dge, Call and talk it •• 
over with ; ;

---------- W

M9
work. T These men are but two ol a number 

of smugglers who give the police 
great deal of trouble, owing to the 
freedom of their movements, and the 
sparse settlement in and defective 

with the parts they 
supposed to hgil

soon -I- 
we will 4-

,i

visit. They are 
from Vancouver

Shell's Cough Balsam 
once. Pioneer Drug StoreSELL! cures at

’

,o*:; *
DOR RENT. — Four-roomed house.

Three blocks 
Inquire

hoi el arrivals.completely furnished 
from postoffice; cheap 
Nugget office.

<* him i
5

H—1—K-i~M"I"l„M, I- 3. No salaries for aldermen
4. Civic control ol saloon licenses.
5. Civic control of franchises of 

the Telephone Co., Electric Light 
Co., Water Co., and ail similar Iran 
chises

6. The proper carrying out ol the

j iz~ » **•** Hotel —ft T hi*and ato 
**■ , Mis Jetoww, iivU

< *8 ihiUxai* Waiter Wright, Fume* mu 
. Um Bank» was in hawnwn m il» till ' A~-~~'"r v'' 1 '•

\*&4

REOPENEDFAIRVIEW hotel
HOLBORti CAFE

H. L NALL, tott*m(To*
âMW.toU*" WHOP.
BIRICar 4*i0 EUROPEN PLAN

WeSSS.-"""-»
to Sr. t sr.

AT per lenceBuxine» l unch 11:3b ». » to J;JO p. ».
Dinner 4:30 te 4:00 p. ». 

---- OPEN AU. NKJHT —

today ato del in* ii» > txt the
X

’Phone No. 4 tragedy in ' Roberts waited until Rigginboteom 
had exhausted his ammumtioe, and

OK LA H On A t_hen walkin* up to him placed his^ gun dose to the prostrate man’s 

----------------- body and fired, killing him almost
instantly. \

FIRST AVENUE, Next J, p. McUmua’ip.m. torttoe ami 
west Ptot

DINNER SETS►
Quarrel Over Division ol Hay 

Result* Fatally. MaM-Due Tonighty- Ttoy carryLawton, O. T , Dec 21 -Twenty- 
two miles northwest ol Lawton late 
yesterday John Roberto, a farmer, ,, ,
shot and killed George and John Hig- 'C,,r<‘no^.aDd sbouW •* ***'*
g.«bottom, brothers, and probably ^ T.b' «msrgnmen* a small 
totally wounded their father. G. N °1*' t'hert bein* but 268 Pounds 

Higg.«bottom, as the result of a Kerrigan—“Do yea 
quarrel over the divisroh of ^ quan- dhrames, Riley ?” 
tity- of toy. ' Riley-“Oi do.P^^J

Roberts shot George and his father “Phwat s it a aorgn ov when a 
from behind, kiUing the hoy instonUy married man dhrames he’s a bachelor 
He shot John white the totter was at- ah’ kissin’ a jewel ov a girt under 
tempting to rai* his wounded father. the mistletoe ?”
John fell to the ground, but managed “It’s a soign that he’s going to 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦»♦ ^y^srevottox at. Roberto, but mate -th^grea, disappotntmen, -

' , ■ - ■ N . . ■

lOOPieces $30.00.
Half Set $15.00.

I vERY PIECE NICELY DECORATED AND 

__  OILDED. , ' “
AMES MERCANTILE CO.Co. in the hands oilbelieve in

A ,, court at paste
ould gi*e him will institute a suit for 110 OM dattt-

m.r, . *** wlU> *>‘® M to» for tot* arrest and imprison-
marten skins, which were worth 17 meot against ‘those who ^

bH, ZTLZt* W Tü Z. Z1" ,OJ h‘S drXfnUoB ,k Promt**,..,“at wto ngreed to and Mostei also while outside to n.-eire -harrew
teS« i« ». hls in* »»m*t several of tire officials ^t !1
terest m ibe remsaamg skrm-as-agent Circle Which may result ,* . bic I ’ 
*od acknowledged the rereipt of tto-^X.ng up of Jw * **

5N Pairs Robber Shoe Packs
Special F^h“ $2.00 Pair

îLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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•' 'Hush,' roÿ dear, said pateriaggj. 
las ‘That was before I our nxitto I 
w(wt l were mar rient ■

“They thought no more ot the ^ 
dent A tew ■days later the tot ,ls 
letiing some wildly improbable tale 
to" the eldest Mr RoosevrMt, ^ 
overheard the weird narrative, ^

!___ The stopping of the hunt, which 
heretofore was confrivd to Roteoto
rn ôn. Limerick and tU*re. is now liter 
tv to become general 

At King’s county Mr Reddy, M.P 
who. br the -wav, holds the çornmis 
-ion ol the/ peace, has denorihedd i 
local “land-grabber” by name, and 
told the peotk to “make a ring , o|, manded sharply

aboiUvwim Thev sfomlti, 1- “ When did yoivdo A1 that”
said'X ■»> " eitwry Wajib» al the oh*......— 1 *,a * ® ^<)rt Ton «e
land League and prevent hunt in; mamma were mimed ici lied the t# 
when any obwcUonable persons tool *fih the utmost gravity “

00TTT , , j™ I ini’s ««“ “-td^riKisH l-AN;>
...............  • We ke ^hPSe obserlat,oni' tot the fini InUUfl 0 ■ UnlllBfln panies Thp Sansoroe hook and M- "times on th? roster-ol Number 5 are GRABBERS

(DAWsetr^ Viurisri. »*«€*) !.. purpose of showing the hopelessness ; (ter was a gr^nd affair, numbering uBout thirty-five men constituting the
AND^»r«i-wr£KLY. of Mr. Macdonald’s dandidacy and the *r'~ ‘ *“ L among its members all " the young Knickerbocker Engine.Company Asso-

• * A"d 

«agEBffiSTjgÆSUKf - ----- . :=i2:^=r.rrs^l
Yearly, i, adt£Sr .....»3* oo the latter is needed to strengthen the ' “ p. of ted white and blue silk thrown to warning “Knickerbockers are toe ; and o(hpr. county Mayo offi-
fSmfSro&t'""'" ....................... :: *6 00 cau.se of good citizenship, and «one Voung airl W 1,0 Atte . them*'one fourth of July by a dy large gilt bust of Lillie Hitchcock ^ foi in,lmldatlon. t,.r which they

carrier in Ci*v l„ # ^ >hoUld thrown away on behalf of and ldol,Zed Co,"P“"y * 8 whom they cheered for wearing i presented to the fSOP'^'c*^ ' ” j wers subsequently sentenced to im- patt in it
gitjll ySdif* ' -------- aa vr..,aId .. h.il- l, l...IF ■ No. g.----------- ,__________ . __ On Angus' 17. 1863, a member s ee tin > ears ago > r. . a i . " prison ment, ifr Conor O Keily, M An exciting incident t < M ' s plate < '

K ............ . Wl Matdona,ud| who IS himself qu.te . . of $100 was paid by the'chairman of thé tlme-staffied,carted oil pamting anirfKâîyman ^1^^ KoscoffimOfta-ftyTte^
_ N"' advertis- 'awart o1 ,he h.°Peles8ness of his a meeting of the members of Kmcker- of the old engine itself ,he Mavo county council, and tour policemen were protecting a bait

toVn£.m*i figure, it i. a cause. Honin' Hoorn - Clang-clang-c at,g ,,(K.Kpr ,.:i4,.tie Company. No., 5, at The Kmckerhwker Kng.ne Company . th* United Irish ü;, who wtomrring jtforMK attdWtitii
practical admiaaion ol "no circuKtioi.. ' As a matter of fact, Mr. Macdonald ; then a vivid glare in the log-fate* sky ^ich Lillie Hitchcock was formally Nit. 5 was organized on October 1-, I<ea(ruP_Messr< Michael Horan. Kur- on tl, Frevne and Murphy estate 
THK KLONtilKL NtiOOKT ask. a good, js {fcfe q[ 0WMnthusJastic and the blood-quickening cry of nlade an honorary member of the 185«. by New Yorkers, whence «t re-. a, „ls.trkt Councillor (Castlebar ■ the absence of the n»m at th
Bgu« lor IM apace and In (ustmcaco K,re ■" as the bell of the old company The amount ol the fee was ceived its name Harry Mheeler, h. Staunton. Chairman Castle- ; loCai tair the «omen "collected an
SSSrdvSSatoiTdvVtlmM that of any i f1*" 8’ " " .* 0"* ^ A< ", City flail at Washington and Kearny contributed afterward by the members B Vreeland, and I* Burns -are the ol Guardians. Jahn Oarrev ,„ads matters exreediitgh he for TR
^ther paper pubiiahed between Juneau deserted him, having seen the folly of s(reet8 rang ou- its fearsome mes- 0[ (he company and returned to the only men now In ing w ho belonged to (I onK) and john (;arv?v (l.aheenl— 
and the North Pole. , Ihcir course of action. They realize a |chairman. ‘ That' was an eveqt which, the company in the first year or so wMg prœecuted by the crown on the

! that he cannot he elected, and conse- [ hen the rush of many feet, shouts jshP who was thus honored look’s back after its organization. James H ( tit- thargp (), having made speeches,'"”at
and the light of lanterns ; the sound . npnTTas one of the pleasantest of her ter, a New Yogker who then had a ^ held in planes near Castle- 

Mid wheels, and; the life, and the anniversary of which has store on. Front street, was the punie ^ ^v1(b WTC calculated to intiftu-
that time would been suitably recognized by her ever organizer and the first fireman of the ^ holdprs llf Pvut(d farms in the

Knickerbock- sin;P oh Christmas Day, IMS. *a company’ 1 rieigh!><irbot<:', Mr FT; Morphy prcism
er Kngine Company No. 5'dash by on beautifully engrossed certificate ,of They must have been great lad>"‘ ,uted. andW Chern K C . appear-

run Krecuientty the watchers would membership, costing the company $90 kilim, those Bremen ol the early ^ {fw are m
Imsiness men, and defeat the puriio.se-> see the strange sight of a fair-haired was presented to '•'he daughter of the days, for one feud <>" »>eir ^ Mr Monhy. ,U optohig ihe cane .domestic

! . th, .;-f>id„ rnmmittw wh „ ! .r[ri clad in fireman’s hat anT coat flre laddies” in her mother s rooms at cords of 1F5.1 oT their, sending ae im-; said that tbe , harsP against the ao friend oTtfie president. Tim' evening
of the ommiure, whose aims^g at the ropes of the en-! the Occidental hotel by - Assistant mense bouquet together with Uimed was Utat ol unlawful as-.-mblt ' a< dinner Mr, and Mrs Rooseveldt j All klnd$ of game at llonaata *,

•are being advanced and encouraged ^ running with the men. shout- Foreman-Stephen Bonner of No. 5. good wishes to '“Kate Hayes, the ^ t 1hP circumstance- were discussing an Id programme ! M nnt |»ost Office
the candidacy of Mr wards „f encouragement. , who is now sergeant of .police here favorite concert singer of the time. _ u#(te which flu charge was brought j which she had pr.-sened and both re.

Many would say as they gazed, This made her more than even the The lady sent back a very pretty- note ;. these A Miss Tringle, who re Lrred to the entertainment, savin | The finest ol office stationm »*t 
“Well Lillie's with 'em tonight," or ,dol of No. 5. and if she could not go which was framed as a memento, and . gWUU,,t T..1K had. in the month .of how much they had ctijmed i,t nt tl secured at the Nugget, prietetj »

Since the Sufi's announcement on ... .r j there goes -Lillie Hitchcock. ! to a fire with them in any, other way. now hangs on the walls- at the Arso- ^ugnj4 ^*1 let. to a man named ! time The youngest child li-icm-d ipaso*able price*
Saturday that it is supporfihg Chas.:fh', daughter of the fire laddies." For’she weiuld often take a carriage and ctatiol. rooms in 1*51 occurred tlw - Joh|| Garwy <Jam,:s) sdme- uaoccu-"very closely, and at length burst foil» !
Macdonald for mflvor it has not had n those days 111 the last half of the have the engine ropes attached to it. big fire that swept so much before it, ̂  land ÿ, her possession, from in genuine grief and disappointment
Macdonald for mayor, ,t has not had “ ^ Lilli, Hitch- and then bid the driver rn a hearty and the engine "hv-ise of Number 5, ^ Unan(£ ha4 ,.v« ted-fifteen " ’Why didn't ypn take tl” ,
a wangle word to• say • m the Jtetter. ■ W • the eai|ant comrade wav, “Ot up and drive like a good then on Merchant - treet. was lairned of ,apntv VPars ate0

. #*•••*•••••••••••••••• Probably the Sun thinks that the less 'ipd „lformally recognized-member f ,0ne. John." And off to the fire they Then they «rnt to tlw engine-house hm(| terward (;anv> tlad been aub-
- • -aiMnuoi WDlirT • said on the subject the better for Knickerbocker Company No. 5. SI P would go, the carriage first, like a on Sacramento street whence • dates , t<l Minornnce which culminated

• their candidate. ,lild llPr kPy to the engine house on triumphal chariot in à race, the en- their adoption ol (he, “daughter cu" i m 8wtdKy, the i,<t mm-, when a
' S ûr ftiiettto street and to- the meet-. ; gine and the c-lreertng firemen rushing. Urc lire laddies , crowd of peopti- to the mimhey of ^

" : The News did not' consult any of mg-r'oom the same as any other brace «iong in its wake. f 5 ' is \iM’ camf "p Uw road ll*ad"’E
— , • fireman . i The ope or two firemen who are left biMlt.by James Smith of New York housp and there ». meeting, was held

, | the candidates on the Mongrel tick- . hp was thc da„gh(Pr of Dr. Hi'' l;- alive as original members of Knicker- and sent to the waiting “Knicker- Tba| jllPPting ,,0 far as the |^ewn I
J et before bringing them out Had ap o,d reajdfnt nf. San Fran-.' tawker Company \o 5 never tire of beakers' by'way of Cape Horn The cou|d ,,«tgP,- had been «tganized by J „ . . p

• H nrv C Macaulay. * ,hey been Sonsu’lted they would unan- rjsco a gentleman of the Old le- Jelling the story of how one night, second engine, ill’ the service of .the. Mr. 4) Kelly and the other drfendints. ii ^
• nenry ■ J imously have declined There was Kime from South Carolina, who rev - wlien a hi- lire was blgzing at Post company was also a Stnifh engine vpon that cayas,- n Mi Q.’KeUy dr- ♦ CummlngS

pd as a surgeon in the Confederate ; and Market streets, Lillie llitchcnek - celled 11m- "stTvet engine., and was a s^wrh which in, WWWee ex- * J8
irnn. when the little ode arrived he came, living up the street., distancing afterwards sold to t arson Cite eeedcvt anything - : MinVe) had beg id for ♦ Audnarta» /lack Cwpwz.

• The Citizens" Party is on record as Ls'dkappointed, for he had set 1 is I her escort, and clad ,n evening diets Knickerbocker Company No. was. c01,,l(|Prai,l«. "time In that *pm* *
• , 4 ' . . ... X\7\ on "the girl being a boy, hut- He : aiid opera cloak. fresh frtfhn her box disbanded nn May 11 l«aK. by ttie-j Mr OKelh had thought proper To de- £♦
• °PP°sed t0 ^vin6 salaries to alder- {q haVC saj(1 “Well, i.ev- at the Grand Opera house She want- Board of Supervisors for disobeying nounce j(,hn (iarvvy Miv, Bungle >

mind we’ll do the best we van, to jr*d a frolic and she got it. She insist- the orders of the ( hief l.ngineer <>f truant, in the most violent language.
So Lillie came ed that- she be allowed to hold the the Fire Department, 1* K. H" ^hit- | calculated L' moite thosi* who heard

for masculine 1 hose pipe, if only for a moment 'the ney. 1 he company employed Messrs | tvt and all whom hi ; x\ otds might *
McDougall and Sharp, crack law vers ; ieaÿi, to subject tliat luan to- the ^

rigid system ol Uo>c-oMing f 
Judge Norton { j.’very |>erson acting within the Law *

The Klondike Nugget »
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(.bite, pays Mnually . to The Uhteirj 
snowball in midsummew and a m 

at Christmas The tensor K 
Fo.tim ts heW by a rmiwl et i 
arrows and a loaf of bread An ettah i 
in the north of lJigland la htM fc j 
(he exhibition before a court ^ j 
seven years of a irrtatn vase nwtej 
bv the family: another, in SiiMIt, fai j 
an anmufl rental of two «hite dura !

Send a copy of Oocuman’s Se«* 
sir to outside fuends - A cooflm: 
pictorial history of Klondike 
.aie at all news stands LiAestip,.

Froth a elifl T .Wifi feet high y pens; 
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a
rose

jinx-ess-server
They, are reporter! to have used 

slickr and stones treeh in their a«- 
ulltniately

LETTERS
be neat to the 

the following
aulta CHI__the police1, who

had to drive away rapidly
quentiy have sought pastures new 

It remains only for the sober-mind- -of clanking brass
good city folk of 
tumble out of tied to see

And Small Packages can 
Creeks by our carriers on

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Dominion,days :

Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. A Re wteveit Story.ed, responsible voters of theJcommun- 
it 5 to join‘forces around the Citizens' 
ticket, composed of representative

Gold Hun. “IJ stories about Mr Roosvvrldt 
order, 1 may narrate a Utile 

incidentsaid a political
THURSDAY, JANUARY^23, 1002.*

$50 Reward.
mSmatear »F

and conviction of any one stealing Macdonald 
copies of the Dally, or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.
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for aldermen

F.. M. Shepard 

J. U. Nicol 
Charles Bossuyt

... • prefer ? , honestly by the |.aste
_ Peter Vachon • ........-—*■....... - sp<)Ttt and pursuits, whic h she devel- i firemen could refuse liieii loyal com-
• J II the Citizen»’ TTcnet is elected the (| , from a chl((| rade and well-wisher nothing, vhen of the dm to defend them, and took [ll(,st
J H. E. A. KOber son m saloon question wiirbe dealt with" m i-'ngine No. 5 wfaR not her first love suddenly the air chamber of fhe en- the matter into court

Russel Palmer. "J|a Straightforward, businesslike man- u,P s'happ of a fire engine. Across g,r.e burst„ and the “firewoman," decided ih.it the Hoard of Delegate- had a pdfcct tight to disp.pt- of w.
• j lhe street from the Oriental hotel at clad in purple and line linen, was of the Fire Department, a government ,,a.n vapltal and labor 'according to ♦ ,v

#••••••••••••••••••••• ,"'r Battery and Bush streets, where the ihprmighlv drenched body was the onty'body harmg an- bis own will There could he no J
Dawsop cannot aBortt'to place ' nfr-f|[(Chagks iiia.de thair heme when she Hilt that was a smalt happening to thority to disband them. They were | douM that the law was that it was | 

uiterems in charge of the “Kid" com- was a tiny girl, was the engine house j this most original of women, who out of service for two or three weeks wrong to interfere with man in the * -
HK • „ . nl- j " was always hale-fellow-«ell-met in and deprived of engine-house and ap- | exeirisc of his ordinary bu^rtess when

mi tee. i e 1 s in q^is engine had a great fascination her manner to all her friends Even purtenances But for two years after- ,^0 was acting within ttie law
look out for the tax levy fm j’niie and another giU friend, al- as a girl* she had a way of noting ward they continued contrary, and j sergt McCarthy of the Royal Irish ^

so of the irrepressible sort, and who a fireman, stapling him on the back had to pay their own expenses snd ] ( onstabulary spoke tn the tact that
San Francisco, and cordially and singing out to him, do everything themselves, even» to j yjr o’Kelly and the other defendants ;j

greasing their uwh hose. <m account held a. im^etiug in the immediate m
the humblest of refusing to recognize Whitney,' fot neighborhood of thc house of the man i

i who was accufa»ed of land-grabbing, j 
strong. notwithstanding tin* fact that with ‘ss j

curtain If»*** Promptl> at 
*:3ti O’CKKk.

e men. The “Kids’* are after every dol- 
5 lar in sight Voters, which do you ;| Ap h(>r a hliy •
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PNOItt •

h-. <l*>t>a*ittf* *tv1 >rr»val *»t »»f »tat«*AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
Auditorium Theatre — “Sherlock

Holmes.’’ IsTheHIS HANDSDON’T WASTE A VOTE. tht* Short I.hois still living in
together they planned to get on the “Why, hello Jirù. how are you ’

ANT) KINfcbS right side of the firemen. They did it j Many a time if even
successfully, and there never was an ; member of her beloved No. 5 got into whom thet had some ohp-ction 

---------------- aiarm of -lire in that vicinity but any trouble she was ready to help
Which Peoole Frozen these two small women would put on hum, even to paying a fine if need be, visited Sacramento, taking along en- I .earned them of the "iltegaltH nf hold-

V rpd Shirts kept for the occasion and j though she was never allowed to do gine No 5 and a hand In 1855 No .„K anv such meeting The meeting
to Death Are Found. slart [or thP engine house in the hope 'so 1 of Sacramento returned the visit *-as held in the raid of the détendant j

Passengers who arrived on the last of getting a ride on the engine, which ; Many a time, too. at a fire, after'and was entertained in San Francis- ■iarxrv <Ub»n> Witness tu ns-pull 3
' , ®* ,« ,h„v sometime» would accomplish ; the tire men's duty was done, did she- eo. d down Mr (,» Kelly u hen tie rose to i

Stage from the ou ^ But the best of friends must part. ! have coffee and eatables furnished for In the electicn of Chief Engineer .peak, but he ’was afraid to interfere 1
"m n f oLn to dLto rfn f^ke it and great was the wailing when the 'jJten a, her expense at a nearby res- David Scannell. m IHM. the company further hecanw • ! -he crowd whtch
a man frozen to deatn o l h ,, ,alrran, Her interest extended to the cant a full vote, numbering sixty-five. ,Jttmbeted J5« ot 18» In the « our» ol _
bar'W r dW*vsPUat H.s ^ wls ^HuevZ enou J to ,» sen.No a | fain, I, es of the men. and map y have 'he onh , ompanv known to east a Ins sovh Mr n’Keiiv -aid A
several days ago. • ' s „ Jose ronvpBt. Then Lillie s teen the thoughtful and kind acts full vote In September. Stephen grabber i; the greato-t menace to the
h?roadalhouto Titilated on the island miitter sought to nip in the bud her hey have on record of her Thought- Banner, now sergeant of police, who Ka,e of a 4»wirt Groaning bv

.he road house . daughter's love for the life of a dar- | fulness had always been one of her was then second assistant foreman oi ( th* crowd > Where there is a grabber
about midway the«»engt* of the 1^ dau^T ^ Z"L well trv to haracter,sties, and all her favors the company, was presented by I H ,t leads to,roue It ,s ne^ssV,L
toTlt the'NZ" house on tofafter- stop the wind from blowing The Irt- j vere done in no niggardly way. from Reynold* with a handsome gold front. I th* von must pul down the grabber
Non Of TanuTry It to go to the Sta- wmild-he fireman a lift cm the way to Urn dowers for the sick girl, sent in a w.th a H-soiutian from the company with a -u« m hand ‘he grabber,
?.on àt th^ lower end of the lake school the engine house at 510 Sacra- handsame case as a keepsake, to the praising hi* faC.vit, and faithfulnev Garvey, «,ll I» mad- o »»>'...» h,

alv Xrwato he was met by a mente street, still standing, then the generous check sent as a Christmas m servie, and. above all, h.s tern hold ol the widow land lGroaning
-.J th n'nosite dfrec home of No 5 the redoubtable engrne gift for a sick “fire laddie." perate habits by the < ro*d i We arc resolved that

ion whoNNn his "arrival at the ,s- of the Knickerbocker Fire Company ! In 1868, Lilli. Hitchcoçk was mar- Knickerh-wker Engine Company -No .... grai l»-, will be alb wed to Fab 
; nd rL house- said he had met There she used to stop and look n«-d ... Howard,OIL a fine lpOkme. • ' ' hallenged Howard «'•m-|-«n. ŒTG5™

Mler S that Ï was ,11 nght with longing eye, at t,he tons» of toe fellow. .->.»ard crier to the No I to play A match against then, i what right had (l«m to ma* ttto g
Tlmt Was the last seen of him alive, machine onto «he stopped and ask- Board pt Brokers Owing to parent- for tSM half forfeit the agent............... -W - Und
Tht wither was It toe time about «1 a question a&e knowledge and al opposition they were married *- Ihe Howard, ^ere afraid to nwet the and so,4 p.«J
0 bel2 and- there wat considerable bright interest she displayed won the vreth ,n th., city, and then went to doughty Knickerbockers and got m.. ' Rarvev would have •„ W T- w,lb
It which quickly covered hearts of the flrenwn *t No. 5, and New York to visit friends But with of ,t where*I the papers of that dav the strong tndlgtu „ "I to toopte

,n the frail It is presumed the un- she has held" them to this day One her marriage she did not lose her tn- «an*........ with cartoons representing ol the Mil he,, ,r h !te -dvea-.t _
ortiinate man lost the trail in the of the members oi the c.ippam the. terert tn fires acd her hrlored **N...................... " "»l •........ S» tktuwhcux

annroachim- darkness became confus- drove an omnibus the old People's |5," and .« her Wedding day she wore - by*-wwrMtils. and the lads of No • teafri he -tops to rot :n tor t.Hd j 

J? alld floundered around in the line, and Would often give the little the small jeweled pin. a im m lier Uve , dressed as. .lev,Is. with a big hose bW-hen they had- dealt » ith '’arvey and., 1
,(nn„ until he became eshausted and wooW-be fireman a life on the way to in diamonds, which no one ever re- pipe, washing them overboard . h g class taw , easily deal wr.h

. ‘ . . , ^l(1 ue wa8 A sctioul ! members seeing her without, at home September 19 1859,^1 he mem- the landlord ; .> ,rD.*: U»e h lhe 3
hechacn anT unacquainted' With the After this confidential basis was esc : or. abroad. In her diary and on her hers of No Û presented W B Fair- ; crowd was exnbd -nd groaned
evultc*ni succumbing to toe ttrowsi- tablished the lire bell would never letters she always signed her name man the hurt retiring foreman, with peatedly

which orecceds freezntg iu death ring at any hour but the no af No. jtluis : ^ “Lithe Hitchcock Colt-5 " ■» handM,nw-^,>id «atch -aid.,ham. LJ t' ^ci.cd lmlht
hen found he »« but a shdtt (iis- 5 knew that Lillie Hitchcock would For years after her husband’s death, » Vrwlatid and E .1 Chase are the 1 crowd Don t forget the etanner

-nice from the trail .'m his hands and be on the streets somewhere, watch which took place many years ago. two urvivmg foremen of tbe com-. John (larvev , , ullv s Die tc.an who J
C in the snow with lus lantern mg for them They all grew to have Mrs Colt lived with her mother at l»nv ’** the pretention. tteges was m- 3
till burning alongside him He was a great interest and pride in their the Palace Hotel, where the boys of «te December to tot.», toe gattxni unudawsL fa* *l*'d **■" 1
n married In speaking ol his death, young comrade, and as I far years No 5 always found a warm welcome No 5 ,md her men went out of. at- » the *«»*•< < "'*«»* 1

w Crlbbs, who was a pass- went on the attachment increased and | Always on the occasion of'anniver- five service tf ifa a remarkable fact •'» S™J1 ,h* 16,1 >"1 '»* ,br g
.................. the s,a^. passing imraedi- has hei-er decreased on either side sat y or other parades, “The daughter that from tire ranks of Knickerbocker t**W and !.. hand .approaching, hut

This nontinued for some years and of the fire laddies" would appear at Engine Company No 5 have been fur- . ha. d«d ,:,il ko near the iim • eg S.tted
the little girl had grown to the her window, clad in her fireman’s coat rushed men who have filled almost ev- December ! had riven ip

“lagleï was found frozen to death threshold i* tweet sixteen perhaps arid hat. and give the salute to the ery prominent position wl tote, the gift H» gave mT' c » ' the t.-c.iti *®-a .j
n his hands and knees in' the snow "when it is said a gallant fireman, a ' tramping boys below. One of the «f fhe people, with the exception ol wrote to tor public press W toe effret j
nd it "is ".a itfculiat coincidence that ■ da.-h.ng young fellow. showed svmp- must prominent decorations of her President of the United States and
arly every ont1 frozen at Nome last toms of having designs upon the heart drawing room was a large painting Viee-Pn- -dent Some of The meeihei*
inter was found to. a similar pom oi - “the'daughter of the tire laddies " rtfnMbt| ton world On. |lte top 1 « ^

ion when their IkkKes were recover- Then toe was promptly sent to join f the globe -at “the daiigliter of tire McDougall, G.nmmj and United . * ;; * _
J Why such should be the case ts . the other girl, who had been missing. tire laddies' in a fireman - scarlet State Senator Dr S. R. Haiti 4 4 T«Uj Lkxlire

-, strange problem for which 1 have all the fires lor so long a time at the,coat, and reaching out from every- Mayor, and later C of oner-. Treasurer, t *
icrer heard a satisfactory solution.* San Jose convent. where were men with wine glasses in William H $*ln a»1 Supervisors - * ^2>0r aid COtilKlI

L .ÛuL tius girl, who hunted and rode 1 heir outstretched hands, ofiering the A H Titiomb fan.dijurlv .ailed « ' J
like a boy on her father's ranch at toast. "To the one woman in the “Doc ), T McCarty, James Kenny, , J

————— * . 'St. Helena and handled a gun with ; world S«wie.of the most prominent. J«* Roberts and- Messrs Faiiman 4
'VAS******************* (be best of them, was not the young -nuzens of San Francisco of that day Reynolds and F liberty If If Worth- *

person to. endure such seclusion with -were in Ml n.yabte in the painting. Hi.ct.m. Congressman and Slate, Set, J
out a jStrtcst She very promptly wh.ch wa- presented to Mrs t oll \ 1 .•.•-.net Horace Kent *
vgicd the method of starving herself, i suitable xersr of presentation was ; semblvmen, Messe» Reed and Chaw 
Tins wet ceded. and she was brought, written below the picture

wAt the yearly hanipH-ts of No 5"
Lillie .Hitchcock would always honor
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Mr. Chas. Macdonald, an un.succ.ers- 

ful aspirant for the mayoralty nomi
nation at the hands of the “Kid" 
committee, is now before the people 
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“Kid" committee.
When ..this fact is thoroughly under

stood, as it will be before the end of
—-----H»" campaign ts tn stght, - there most

of necessity be a tremendous deiiec- 
tion of votes from Mr Macdonald to 
Mi Macaulay The obligations of 
good. citizenship must in the end 
triumph over personal loyalty to Mr 
Macdonald That gentleman is al
ready an office holder under thc fed
eral government and while some 01 
his fellows m the civil service may 
feel called upon to give him their sup
port, from the standpoint of the com
munity in general his Election to the 
office ol mayor would be most unde
sirable. It Is certainly a most mar
velous state of affairs if the voters of
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Job Printing at Nugget officeDawson are compelled to seek out an 
appointee of the federal government 
as their candidate for mayor. There, 
has been too much “pooh-bah” ad
ministration m tins territory in the 
part. Mr. Macdonald could not serve 
both the city and federal government 
and give satisfaction to both, and 
wu do not think that the voters ol 
Dawsoq propose to take any chances 
in a matter of such serious import.

There will be many questions arise 
for settjepient in which the local and 
federal interests are certain to con- 
.■flict. The apportionment of 
between the two will be a most im
portant matter and from the stand
point ol the town it' would be the 
height of folly to seW a man who 
already draws a salary from the fed-
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borne to the Occidental hotel, 
her* parents were then living 

J As she grew nearer to the estate of 
a full-fledged young lady, her interest 
in her “fireboys." as she called them, 
grew to be more and more a part of 
Iter life She kept her fireman’s hat
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the boys with atjeasi a brief pres- luh Spa(B kavr fewer boute | 
ei-.re and >1 that «fare impossible, fio ’ ln >pr,HK,rtl„r, *an «
matter where in the World she might anv other - ouatrv in the world, tbe 4
he she sent a floral token of her • Argentine 
thought and a letter beginning "Dear i haV, m0jlt
Number Five “ " --------r_—.------ , , ; W

But engine --Number 5" and her he- . ' For the la«t ten years there has ; 2 -»
loved daughter are widely separated *«'>» an increase of 2,60« annually in * à ftifll A_i MF-Dlf AN Î"’
now Lillie Hitchcock Colt ,s,m Par the number oï ’«real Britain’s ,n- % ARULVAitoCKIVton

is and is not in good health, while j titM 1. COMMERCIAL CO. Î
the once busy engine is living a life ■ „ . — l - '. , „ 4 ___________ Z
of hr. treble idleness . at Petaluma. ! . *5* ♦W ^ ^ l

, ,, ,. nir to outside Zrtends. A complète ; *• u^t. Hu#din« ummh* s, c. C*. % ’havmg been sold to that city many 1 pk-tiwiai Mstory of «tondtoe. Foci* »“«te ftere*» , »
years ago, where it also saw some ac- j sale at all news stands. Price $1.50

k.-"1"’ ' ' * "• - ' ■ ' '
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oi furniture in her

faPI ;——■ to convenient piece
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to and be 06 at the first1 sound of the 
Ï lire alarm. More than that, she se- 
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#♦#***« with her, perhaps, but in those days
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Coronation of the Khw. «» um»i S
my dear, said paterfamil_ j

it was before Tour mother I
married.'

I-. ught nr more „f the incfo 
fw days later the tot Was . 1 

Wildly improbable tale ’ 
let. Mr. Rooseveldt, who- E
pbe weird narrative, de- 1
krply
(did you do all that 
P»âi was Before you a„d j
ko married,'replied the tot 
itnvist gravity.”

with the hear lying dead beside him 
An examination conducted by the In
dians in their own fashion convinced '

Room and board, try tpe day, wee* ••••••••••••••••••••••

ave 2 c. r: wilkens 2
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or» stems. j
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A I ot month. Coppjng horse, T h 

and 3rd street

Send
them that as Bokko neared the trap 
the hear, by

!
P sudden exertion: of

u Ik ■aanpri •m§m^Bmm
King. Has No Use for Civilization or ate y clawed his body until it bled to j

INeiBEETSt JTTinr CORONA- Commercial Lite. a'^hear^ t

I ^ Piece-l pomp that Great The section of the coronation on To hunters and'sportsmen through- “mJt tls
■ enwarda and Chamberlains can de- th*s same occasion were practicallv ,* . «, . , . "nen ne was
1 T TOT-m th, mlrnr expre^ron seventren in number, it onTm ludes1T, thVF°'inoe.; ^he guides, atout nineteen years of-age Mr I T the King's estate and ■•style,” the proclamation of the “ and^trappers whether y-hite Tremblay went to Montmorency, Que

1 lv immediately precede" him in the "style” at the great west door at toe 7Ï 7"*’" ' ! f'T liT, E ^ years was (r”
JUtion procession, and they are close. The most important from toe ! , *77 , u, °'^ Wi'h a ,umberinS firm **«■
^ by the great officials of the national point of view is toe first Z 7 “'""t °.n ^ ",T "" a "ë lar^Y ^e woods, i
Eebold episode, toe “recognition.” TteKingL^ ™ T -r 7 and afforded considerable opportunity ;

Tte consort also has his or her and Queen are throughout toe firs! Zj 0^Alexan^er Tremb>lay , but he longed always for
ijks, and. though these are fewer Part ol the service seated on velvet ^ Z*’?* -T ' ”e <reCd°m- and’ as he e*'
ta «amber, they HkewtSe precede .this chair, below their thrones, wRh fald- ” 71 T?"" n TT “tra"qui,ity’” f,f his ‘”"..r„B, personage in the great procès- stools for their ' prayers. The Arch- TV T T ’ ®°f ",Pr MfP' and fina»y Wt the situa-
«nn while the Princesses of the Diood bishop in 1831 opened the ceremony V°. ha?î ne'€r T him kno’” that Hon . and commenced hunting and j
...if KTIiK manner, have their cor- by proceeding in succession to the ^ haS reputation of beinK lhe trapping in the Parry Sound district. 

Scried before them. east, southwL anT^rto o, toe *T “ F” VXChW.ONS TO ALL RULES j
■ THE KING'S SWORD. “theatre,” presumably lhe portion di- IlZZu, V ?h r, par,iCUlar game’ and !^""fodetan the mrnifcer of -the bau- rectiy under the “lantern” of the "and °e st-1!!- follows the trail. Git y hf? thinks that during the past twen-

■ kfcs: The Consort has four—her Abbey, accompanied by the lord °.r T" li.fe haS no charm or attrac- ty-five years in_which he has devoted 1

Wm crown, ring, and two scepters, one a Chancellor, Lord Great Chamberlain ?“ ,or h,m ’ *he huw| traffic’ ™oH °f hls time t0 the Pmsuit of
■ regular sceptre ot sovereignty, sur- Lord High Constable and the Earl h"rrymK crowds rePel hml and ,hr ,trum' he has disposed of 200 or a

1 ^nted by a cross, the other a rod Marshal, and preceded by Garter K me V W"J* tommer(*” js ,x'J"nd «ttle more of the ordinary black
„ of ivory, bearing a dove. The King ol Arms. According to tradition, hisTT”' VT' tV lSo$tte >ears he has trapped or

has besides bis crown (St. Edward’s Gracp turni “to every • of the four !haVe crowded h,s.Iife which had they >hot as many as twenty-six, in oth-

crown) two sintilar sceptres, the rod sides and presents the King to the fallen to thc. ,ot ot the amatc"r k* onLv f,ve or six, and last year he
ol sovereignty and (he rod of .equity, people, the King standing and turning TT"" Z Z" 7 ,0t tW° His he»‘ record was
but he has many otirér tilings besides, j likewise, while the- Archbishop sa vs • woU d hàve .1)0611 cons,dered as eP-0C,1K <>r .seven years ago, when he
No less than four swords are a part ‘Sirs, I here present unto you the i" ,heir ca^ta Hc ,has aœePted k'll(’d

of tie cerëiïion)—the flrsi, or sword King. . . . the undoubted King bt } ' 80’ as mere ever>"
1 of State, the second, 1 or pointed this realm; wherefore all you who are T “m*Mm bardly wnrtity ^ mm* 

sword of spiritual >stice, the third, come this day to do your homage are many y<‘ars past hr ha*
or pointed sword of temporal justice you willing to do the same?’ ” Then - nt6d and traPPefl almoîrt exclusive- 
(spiritual justice thus ranks fir^fc), to quote the îubric, “the people sip- ,y 166 Pârry Sf)Uhd dîstriet- and

! f iM and the fourth sword, or ciirtana, the nify their willingness and joy hv'lc id ** IS said that in th* 1*R,on to which
- sword of mercy. There remain, and repeated acclamation all with deVoles "T °f hlS t,mc l,e has al‘ 

anreover. St. Edward’s stall, the one voice-frying out ‘God Save the moSt comP|c1ely wiped the bears out appetite, and the runhihg around in
orb, and the golden spurs, with which King.’ Then the trumpets Vim 1 ’ uf existence Mr. Tremblay is now curch vf food to satisfy-that-craving"

SOME INtONGRUOUS FFATTIR1’< about fift>'*nill<‘ years ,of age, of Aver-j makes them thin Their fur is in poor 
There is a secularity about this ^ hPight' V' b,,,lt fannPd by 

shouting in the Abbe, which scarcely 7” 1° V 71 7°"* °'WPa,hrr 
harmonizes with the solemnity , ( « * T'T 'i, Q"T’ ^ 

servi™ that closes with the Eucharist VT V ! , T V 7“™ and one cannot' but think that thi, hP mcldents he desenhes-whe, he 

point will be somewhat differ -itly ai- 
ranged, or that some formal 
on the part of the congregation will 
bo incorporated as part of the regular 
ritual.

lit these days, when the employment 
jl symbols in ceremonial that is not 
purely ecclesiastical is almost extinct, 

. .^e-baubles .<>( the Sovereign have a 
spec,al interest, writes Maud S. Raw- 

in an English journal. They
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Long observation has Convinced hint, 
tie says, «rat, cotitinfy to général 
opinion, bearkare not thin when, they 
emerge from their_winter's sleep 
They are.'jusT'as fat as when they 
commenced their “nap.'’ ^wakening 
brings with it, however,
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i,! Ü» l-ord High Lhamtierlain touches 

the King on the heels while his Ma- 
iisty kneels, and then returns to the 
Be« ef Westminster, who replaces 
them on the altar. The coronation 
rig, which is descritod as “set with 
,fable jewel enchased,” is handed to to Archbishop by the Master or the 
Awl House, who is close at hand to 
«une cus^idy of the baubles direct- 

|*‘fTfc ceremony is-over.
It is the Lord High Chamberlain 

A «to provides the Archbishop with the

■ ffSbolk sword (typifying all the
■ tot weapons named), which forms
■ «.of the investitures of the cere-
■ mon. The sword of Stale fm

■;>
»
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condition froni June 20 to atiôut Sep
tember 10. and professional trappers 
and hunters will not molest their, . 
during that time unless compelled to j 
do so The black bear rarely shows J

HOLMES! t «I1 AT I I l.l.t) A 

ttOAbkMfe’7 &
►LADIES’ NIGHT 

Monday - Thuraday - Friday j [
NO SMOKINO j kS

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦lé’
if: " M THOKNtH KN 

«*•!•', Notary PuLf 
' f ill* AflmtrgHk (’onft 
itif K.xmn ,1. A mul ■,
mo* rm.

Ilnrrr
can be - persuaded t« talk of himself— 
lies in his expressive gestures arid the 
vjvacity of hjs native FfriVh lan
guage Recently and for (he first time 
he visited Toronto as the guest of 
Mr Frank Galbraith, 615 Church 
.street, and in the evenings met there 
a few Toronto friends who at var
ious times have accompanied him 
hunting expeditions. Naturally the 
talk turned on his life and some of 
his experiences. A Globe reporter had 
the privilege of being present at 
of these gatherings, and the follow-

fight, even when in desperate straiVs I w 
On one occasion, however, a bear of j 
this species proved that there are ex- • 
ceptions to all rules. One of Bruin’s I Ai 
feet was caught squarely in a forty- I 
pound trap, attached to a firmly-set ! 
twelve-foot pole of considerable thick- i

miwut

transwer Tt
tl*

[AG E A > SOCIEr,TAA still less likely devfti! to be 
observed, toougii it was inchtded in 
William IV.'s programme, is the scat
tering ol medals of gold and silver in 
the Aiybey by the treasurer of the 
household as sigh ol “toe King’s 
princely Largesse altd Donative.”

The order of the sections

0., Ltd.
Days Only.

FORMERLY $5.00
y* ini'lu jeu
V at 9 h. in. and 3 m.

Mr Tremblay found the 
mai there, and stood watching it for
a lew minutes. Between himself and i jw | a m g f>a
the trap was a heavy log, lying Hat j ^ Ç I \i\t ^ fl
on the ground. Filially. Mr Tremb- T 1 * VW Wunin s-
lay took careful aim and fired one <((►

‘9*

ît:
on

PHONE S. seme
''9- |0wl reason is not here employed, 
■ tf# procedure being Unis : the Lord 

-1 Wi Chamberlain presents i„ tin 
I inUMiop tins representative sword 
1 « « Xabbard of purple velvet; it is 
I Uid or the altar, and after

of our *t*g«s
of the Hv llsinq Cong DIsiiikc

Celc phone

someceremony in 1831 was this : ! r$the re
cognition, the royal oblation, the , L .
,oath, anointing; investiture with the; mg bnef sketch of Mr Tremblay’s shot breaking the 
supertunioa, the spurs the swords ' and 80016 of hls striking exper- The hear rolled An pain, and then, 
investiture with Dalmatic robe «thé iC,ICeS were thus ^ained, Partly from starting up. pulled the trap pole right 
orb, the. ring, the two sceptres; the himseU and Par,1Y trom"Triends who | out at the ground and rushed 
coronation (when the Bible is finally-1 knPW him 
placed on the alter), toe enthroniza- !
Won,

barrel of his musket at the bear, the- 
brute’s shoulder ■

1 pel io Imtmétmt
with Kgmbm,

» d-wselo, Him’kcr IkxnlK'u;. H «in or Nuiptior Clee-t'».

if.

the Short Line
met.

nm^tcBltoe
a prayei

peoted by his Grace with the other 
ftskops to the King, with the words, 
"Itoeive this kingly sword.
Vith thin sword do justice."
King rises, offers the sword to the 
lA*r. and returns it to the Primate, 
nils then "redeemed” by the noble- 
ton ol the Household, who has hith- 
•tto carried the sword of State—that 
l« to say, he offers the Archbishop the 
equivalent ol its value, ^ and he it 
then suffered to retain It, carrying it 
When tied • during t he

STS/

[A

at thc !
hunter. A shot from tlK1 second bar- Burlington 

Route
\e> matter to what e*ant«‘rn . 
[Hiint you may lie ele-N- ; 
lined, your ticket should | 
read 6- i

riv d8J)tcrlMi»0 lor » Ctkphcwf
la Loæa

to WITH THE INDIANS. ; rel of the musket .struck the animal | ; 
Mr. Tremblay was born in Quebec, [in the neck, but it still rushed-.Wind-

Mr Tremblay was thinking of ; ;

And
Tin the homage of spiritual and ;, , . .

Then after an an-!h fath r bemg a natlve of tbe Pro- i iy on.
came the anointing crowning vinCe and his ™other a Scotchwoman beating a retreat until he had a 

the enthronizatjon of the Queen who ! His fatber was a factor in tbe em- j chance to reload, when the trap pole 
after receiving all her “ornaments" i P'°y °f ,he Hudson Bay Company, j caught under the - log, bringing the 
aforesaid, went to her throne making I Near bis home was a“ Indian camp- | iiear to the ground At this time the
en route a deep obeisance to her !ing plaCV occaP|ed at certain periods hunter found that he had left (its bul- ■ PUGET SOUND AGENT
King. There followed the Hallelujah ,by a trtl* wh,ch bP ™l,s Mountain [let pouch at h,s shanty. He charged g M. p. BENTON 103 Pioneer Souare I
Chorus, after which the royal pair re-’ lndlans' Fhere were «° white people i his musket, using a stone instead of
oeived the Eucharist, previously lav- within mi,es of bis home. and in his ja bullet, and fired it at Bnim’n skull, j .. .............................. ... 1...... ..... ...11 ‘1 ■ nnWfiniiiffm
ing aside crowns and sceptres. The early cb,ldhood he 
Archbishop administered the bread 0uamtancesblP with the children 

and the Dean of Westminster toe cup tbe Indian reserve’ Whe" ",n<‘ "J**™
The proclamation at the west, door °f a8# hf ran away ,rom h,,,np 1>p" 
was then made by the Earl Marshal Cause ot harsh ,reatmpnt by his step- 
■Vho throughout plays a great part in ",other' and wa$ adopted by, or him- 
thc ceremony. adopted, a family on the Indian

reserve. The head of the family was piercing that they rang in the ears of 
called (in English) Bokko. - The the hunter for many a day. The am- 
chenge did not .benefit him greatly tor mat's strength was ebbing, and grad- 
while he was not beaten he had to de- j ually it quieted down, dying from the - 
pend chiefly on his own exertions for j wound in the neck half an hour after 2 
food.

Chicago—^

And All
Eastern Points.

V.Mi ran haw. at your fing.r 
* “Ve> **> Apeak ing iuatte-

temporal peers 
them,

Vuüoa Cclcphonc $v#.D4Via the Burlington, i
it * t *>«.«•

SEATTLE. WN. ^

ï
Pacific Coast eon- 

*n ion Depot rest of tht
<>formed an ac- This apparently had no effect, and he 

on } found the stone afterwards close to-! 
the skull, but no impression 
latter In the meantime the hear 
biting the log in savage rage, slash
ing a green sapling near by with its j 
paws-, and uttering cries so weird and

HH
■CLK.SI A.8TICAL SYMBOLS. 

■B) mmparison, the ecclesiasticalms and

U fiurry-UpO2 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ ♦ ♦ # | ^

I pacific packing 2 0
: and Navigation Co.

on the j 
was j“properties” are verj 

There axe, firstly, the _ 
jp», or vase with sweet oil, and tht 
**1 spoon These, as the rubric di- 
00*, are not borne, but are laid 
tod) on the ^reat altar for the an 
*04’ The remaining symbols an 
* the patina and

lie carried

◄cd to communicate toipk. »»am-
<>Suetellers 1» 

Pacific Steam 
iOhdimfl Co.

O ◄
Done
In a Manner 
1To Surprise

<>Seattle, Wn. The “When" Poems.
When searching press 

To catch a moment’s bliss,
I ou're sure to find some poem t here 

Which reads about like this :
“When Ma hie

<> ◄
or magazine 2 f 1FOR

-

j
1

i
-

I ;TJ
Seattle, Wa*l

the chalice
____ __in the procession on

*7 b>' three Bishops At William 
Coronation those of Exeter, Ro- 

»nd Oxford respectively were 
” kal:,r' and they walked direct 
ïnllet the King’s regalia and im

tv2Wï be,0r° lhe King hims<1|r 
donation garments are nator-

-9 0,1l”Port*nce. No fewer than 
robes were used by William IV 

itHt ” Peat day There were tht 
fjPton,robe* 0f State, “furr’d wiU 

’ in which he entered the Ab- 
J**® *ere laid aside before tot 

• '"Ul‘K Then came the robe ol 
the supertunioa (put ofi 

touihting) the great Dalmatii 
' * I'uperial mantle, and them 

IX toly Uk‘ Ei/pie - -be donned gt 
I®’®) close ol the ceremony ir 
IWtk°l.Uie erimson robes of y talc, 
”lnIo det'al* ul ,be Procedure the 

retired into St Edward’s 
t.jLif Clotb »f gold was, of coarse, 

11?’ U draped the alt...
rP tbeir Majesties 

|*TJ 8t Edward’s chair,

I 177 u'ust sit for his anomting; 
I^Wrtuted the two palls held ovei 
I 3? JJ* Queen at the alter, and 

t °Rtl'ed by both at the mV’,” beginning Ol the ser-.-ic». 
[ 4^'“^ oblation in 1831 uv’uded,
l *tod w!L“an ‘bgot of K°H 
ISw 8ht’" wb|rn lhe Primal.
■■pih a special basin

L" lur%r item of royal hab- 
F! Mtot-'te included, the “pan 
25°yes" Vbich the Lord of the 
1 norltsep has the privilege to 

a» a pledge ot his claim to 
esta,c He presents 

jk-ÆT** i"84 after the |nvwtiUiR 
knit'll1 et baculum. The King 
i5"* I'Sbt-hand glove, and the 
p|Ln anus are embroidered on 

t L»., ** totltJed to either support 
as he holds his'sbep-

Hk'1^ *** SWptre at bis

ol the blood »oyal in 
^^B^ham IV. was crowned. 
HEfot estate" of purple vel- 

*e time came lor the 
—they gr,,wri

the dual enthroni-

4♦ ♦

Copper River and Cooks Inlet tBut wft-h the passing years, ! receiving it
Trips Across the increasing stature and strength and CHASED BY A MOTHER BEAR.-»

j knowledge of trapping and hunting On another occasion lie took a num-
“When Mol lie Mounts her Wheel,” j stood him in good stead At last he | her ol traps out to set them at var- 

“Wlien Susie Seat® Herself to Play,"‘was considered expagienced enough ha 1 mux points .mi the strores of a small 
“When Stella Starts to Squeal " be trusted with a gun, and to ac- ! lake in the Parry Sound district

company the hunting men of the tribe : Leaving his musket and everything 
Celia Conies Upon the j 011 their expeditions. For seven years but traps and a tomahawk in the

wandered up and down the wilder canoe, he went ashore, and was re- 
and. except to the Indians and! a few turning after setting the last. tyap. 

the j white men, unknown portions of Que- : ’;< n he saw- a bear cub
1 bee> and during that time never saw around in an open patch of ground 

a white face and never ate a piece of fie went towards it, and the little 
“When Mother Makes a Johnny-cake bread. Meat, fish, and wild small animal seeing turn climbed up a tree, 

“When Polly Pours the Tea," fruits formed the staple articles of ; and squatting on a branch about 20
‘When t a tiler Shaves His Stubby j diet. The Indians were very lazy and feet above the ground gravely regard- 

face, J Mr. Tremblay tells in an interesting j cd its pursuer Mr. Tremblay cut a
When Susie Smiles at Me." way several stories illustrative 01 pole some eigliteen or twenty feet in

this When the hunters killed caribou length, attached a slip cord to it and 
/When Grandma Winds Her Hall of | or other big game the whole party i dangled it in front of the cub. The 

( ^ arn, would move their camp to the car- latter at firs- sniffed suspiciously at
“When Patience Packs Her Trunk.’ cases, and there (east until only the I ’he contrivance, but unable to 

“When Sammy Spins His Brand Mew bones remained This method they the temptation attempted to hit the 
r°P, ' j followed until every head of game ! dangling loop with one of Its little

-When Ezra Eats Pie With a Fork.” within a radius of a mile had been paws The next moment the paw was 
"hen Charlotte thews Ifei Gum, ’ slaughtered and eaten. Then they caught., and tbe cub was gently low-

When Gertrude Strikes lier (tolling would make a iong tramp, select a ere* to the ground, protesting against 
Bail," new scene of operations and repeat : the' indignity with faint squeak mgs

When Baby Sucks His Thumb. the performance Ttifjloop wjg quickie unfastened Mr
“When Rachel Rakes .he Meadow THE END OF BOKKO. 'Tremblay took the cub In hrs arms

__ Hay, During- this time a species of bear and started to. walk leisurely toward
When Betsy. Bumps Her t town known as the “Red Bear” was com- his canoe Then the squeak of the 

When Willie Wears His Tjqijsir' mon throughout the unsettled por- little captive was suddenly answered 
'”w*1 -• Hons of Quebec From the top of its by a deeper cry The hunter turned

îen Reuben tomes to Town /head to the middle this bear had '»* the rypther bear coming toward 
And so it goes from day to day short, curly hair, and over the rest of him at full speed “Then hee'4, (Iy j )

mat,t^1 which you read, . its body the Ar was smooth. It had tun." says Mr Tremblay when telling J
““ dal y press or gAgaiiw, ionger legs than the ordinary black the story, never so fast ffl bee 1
"When poems teTe the lead bear, and was not so big in the life ” .straight to the canoe hc
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haunchet as the latter. The red hear threw the cub into t.hc craft, * seized
In a certain hairdresser’s establish- “nund bee’s own bizness," in Mr fits ' musket, turned and- shot

ment in Paris ft is now posmble to l’,c'“bU> * watds- *° Mf •* he was mother (rear, -which wa? within ten
obtain a genuine "lightening hair- le,t ah,ne’ but when eoraered was an paces ol him. The cub throve, in cap-
cut." The shearing is done with a “Kly cus,omet Li deal with. When tivity, and was afterwards sold to a 
comb which has a wire stretched ‘'*Vght in a ,raP bis outcries were so Hudson Bay factor When asked why
along the upper portion of the teeth loud and *e'rd V to be posittrely be did, not throw the cub away as
This wire is connected with a stor- ;'a*armin6 to any but experienced hunt- soon, as the chase it,milk-rued he air-
age battery, which renders it reo.hot rrs The ,nd,iin Bokko was killed by swered. smiling. “Bee’s sot link
as soon as the current is switched on ,lnp of tbese beasts. Bokko had set a about dat until eetc all done." —

trap about a mile froth the camp and Toronto Globe

—Life.». O
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♦It is then parsed through the heir,
and, of course, regulated in such a duritlK theu afternoon heard a bear M
manner that thc hair can be singed >ell,nS taking his musket, a flint- ,?? 0*9*$ , for turnm*
off at any length. ' he started alone toward the "
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POPULAR GOODS-

The popularity of llemtz s goods • . I âUOrthg Sw-*
are due to their irreproachable char- e 1 run a cooes *
»ct«- Dunham, The Family,,QIB»; • 
sells them. Corner _ Second Avenue 
and Albert Street

the international treaties-. To pt^'and re

representation tie - United States gov- ^ ^ ctottips at Her;hberg>. -

Hot and col# lunch at the Bank

| Miners who have worked on Eldorado 
! for several years and are thoroughly 
-familiar wi*h many of the claims as
sert that in every one there yet re
mains enormous values not atone in 
tho fine gold that has been lost but 
in pillars, virgin ground, left at fre
quent internals as supports to the 
roof. With the new machinery, pow
erful pumps, etc., it is proposed to 
work every foot of the claims from 
rim to rim and before the end of next 

Eldoratfo will unquestionably

“Abd you, tittle girl,” he said 
genially; “what do you want me to 
bring, you?”

“Oh, nothing at all !” she gasped 
“Now, let me see,” he tantalizing!)- 

insisted. “A pretty doll that goes to 
sleep, a nice little trunk to put her 
clothes in, a tricycle,

“Please, Santa Clàus, I don’t want 
nothin’,” Martha interrupted, in reck-

Prematufrfv Aeed Caused" lw# de9pir’ “bu^4w 
Children Prematurely Aged vausea „But wh() does , Your sister ?”

by Poverty - What the Proud, „No sir. |ny------
Cold Woman Done,________ _ 1 “Your mother here broke in

Santa Claus, glancing mischievously 
at the woman, whose face was illu
mined with a sunny smile.

All at once a knowledge of the 
ftaud to which she had been a party 
came to Martha with overwhelming 
force and she shrank with a sudden 
proud reserve from her new friend— 
the richl) appareled woman who need
ed nothing that Santa Claus could 
bring, jvhile the real mother——

A lump came into Martha’s throat 
and hurt.

“Tell Santa Claus what you would 
like him tov bring your mother," the 
woman gently said 

“1 don't know,” she said, hesitat
ingly.

“II you were rich and your mother 
were poor, what would you give her'’" 
the woman's soft,voice -tempted 

“Oh," exclaimed Martha, thrown oB 
her guard by this adroit move, “ I 
would give her new s-hoes and stock
ings and a. hat. and a pretty dress 

cloak and—” Suddenly she 
checked lief self with a droll little ges
ture of dismay;; “I was only fooling,” 
she stammered; “I——"

“Come,” the "woman said, smiling 
contentedly, and taking Martha ten
derly by the band she conducted them 
back to the entrance, where she bade

pfflllfi HOLIDAY SIORY ernment had not replied iti writing, 
but it had admitted that the Italian 
claims were rwell founded and had 

Ised to carefully consider the

I ] The NHrit-CU»» Warts»
0' • GEO WWEWITT *u <

HSU LINE CHOICE UKANkT—-

Saloon.
. •*

J. J. O’NEIL...prom
*ÇllEldorado Claim Owners Purchase 

Latest Improved Machinery.
Sell Light and Pt wer....Such Scenes May Be Seen In 

x Any Large City. XVestion. t
Signor Prmetti said he agreed with 

Baron Faka in his expressed opinion 
that- an indemnity for the lives of 
Italians lynched should not be re
fused, but that he considered indem
nities ought not to be regarded as a 
set-off to crimes committed

qn
MINING EXPERT

Quartz mines examined a°d re
ported on. *. Correspondence

solicited". — -?—■—■
. General Delivery, Dawsoe Dawsoo Electric Light and Fewer Go. j

Wines, Liquors Vol. J Ne-FATES- -
One 16 c. p. Light per Moqth. 
Additional Lights #3 per MontN

\ i «
m

Immense Values to Be Recovered by 
Use of Modem Methods Others 
Will Follow.

CHISHOLM'*
«

rvw emiMoia. he».summer
enter upon a new era of prosperity 
second only to the days of '98 and 
’99. The jnachinery purchased by Mr 
Leake will arrive on the first boats 
at the opening of navigation.

Address,

wwwwwwwwwwww#•WWW„ ewww-a.wwwwwwwwwwwwwww.we ew.Eaten by Wolves.
Basswood, Man., Dec 27—A report 

has been brought to this section by 
Indiana from the northwestern re
serve. lying tie tween Newdale and 
Stra the lair, of the finding of the 
body of a man in that, district, 
corbing to the story the body was 
torn and- eaten by wolves, which roam 
in large numbers in this country. The 
remains could not be recognized, but 
it is presumed to be the body of a • 
Galician, who became lost and subset 
quently frozen during the recent se
vere weather. Another theory is that 
the man while traveling alone may 
have been attacked by the large tim
ber wolves, which are numerous and i 
very ferocious in thé north. It is un- ^ 
derstood the authorities r”»U investi
gate thé truth of the report

IDRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT';

Eldorado creek, the scene ol so 
much activity in the past four years 
and the cream of which it is general
ly ^conceded tô hâve been worked out-, 
will agajn soon be a regular beehive 
of industry if plans of a number of 
the kings of the creek are carried out.
It is a well known fact that in the 
early history of the camp the meth
ods employed in working the gravel 
were extfémely crude and much of the 

- value contained in the gravel was lost 
on account of not possessing the pro
per appliances for saying the fine 
gold and also the hurry in crowding 
tho dumps through the boxes lest the 
supply of water
hausted before the clean-up was com
pleted. Then, too, there was a great 
deal of ground which with wages at
$15 a day would not pay to handle, Claims for Lyncelng.
but which now at reduced prices of Rome, Dec 20 —In 
supplies, labor and everything else day Baron Kava, formerly Italian arn- 
auuld yield a handsome profit The ha«-ador at Washington, raised the 
trip outside this winter of many of question of lynchings in the United 
the Eldorado claim ownersJias re- States, .in which there had been a re
sulted in the determination of a nom- petition ol grave events*, he said, and 
ber4 of them to work their ground where the guilty persons had not 

*■ again. They have visited the been discovered . 
placer camps of California and seen Baron Fava referred to the sugges- ' 
ground profitably'worked that goes Tim of the late President McKinley 
but five cents per cubic yard when in I after the lynching at Erwin; Miss To | *- 
the Klondike computations-arr- never legislate’ for the proper protection of 
made upon a larger ba-sis than so foreigners, and he alluded feelingly to 
much to the pan, it requiring about the high esteem in .which the late Mr |
150 pans to make g cubic yard McKinley and the late King HmB-

Among the passengers expected itr-i bert, both victims of the assassin, . 
side in a few days from Whitehorse

William Leake and wife and ; try men .

! N. A. T. 4 T. Co.The woman hesitated as she neared 
the entrance of the great department 
store. Santa Claus was holding his 
court .within and the busy throng 
jostlciy each other good-naturedly as 
they struggled through the crowded

E. C. Ha; i

ForksWAS LIKELY
DRUNK

$
* $S?.v

India!Seal Skin JacketsAc- !iLadies’ Dressesdoorway. Richly gowned and of re
fined appearance, the woman’s natur
al beauty was marred tÿ a bored, un
happy look.

“Please, ma’am, will you take us 
in to see Santa Clads ‘r,r 

The wistful question, in a pleading! 
childish voice, and a timid touch on 
the arm, drew the woman’s attention 
to a ragged feminine creature at her 
side. With a flush of annoyance she

word

■

; These garments are suitable for 
house dresses ami «sell in the 
regular way for $10 and

Now, all shades, $5.()0

Vp-t<> date in style and first-da* !§f 
in every respect.Regiments Have' Hard Eight 

Without a Commander.

New York, Jan IS, via Skagway, 
Jan 23 —A report just received from 
Colombia states that two government 
regiments fought for several hours 
with each other and that 20 men had 
been killed before the officers Bund 
out tho mistake.

i

Reduced to $223.08;:I > Vancouver J. 

< “ iB has )«-*« re 

«here tw went < 

iB t Mines Had
old U*lli

• i
4 ■ ’

t
I j Persian Lamb Jackets

’losing ont ft few at $115.00

should bectvne ex-
Fur Muffs, $4.50was turning away without a 

when some impulse, possibly stirred 
by the gentle Christmas spirit that 
onco a year steals into every heart 

Master’s sacrifice,

r
■

of the
g» •*»» 

If ««tins state*
,.t I hr I

:i • •
the Senate to-

L- worthy of 
prompted her to turn and look again 
into the pinched and haggard little 
face.

Silently she gazed at the little, old 
child—aged with poverty and grinding 
cares beyond her years and strength. 
A small, square shawl wfàs pinned 
across her shoulders and a febwpeless 
arrangement of straw and faded rib
bon did duty for a hat. Her mouth 
dropped at the corners. Clinging to 
her hand was a tiny tot as ragged 
and as pitiful Jooking as herself The 
hard lines of the woman’s face re-

K d lately TweM

I „i Rom** »t*!
B be .-.enplrted

and a

BIG SNOW SLIDEGET READY 
FOR THE mow THI over

:

them good-by. In each eager hand a 
gaudy trinket was tightly clasped and 
the weight of years seemed to have 
dropped from Martha’s small should-1 
ers as she turned for a last afiection- 
ate glimpse of her benefactress. Her 
little crushed soul was already ex
panding with hope of Christmas joy j piarehce and Frank Berry While ini Replying to Baron Fava, glptot 
to come, for the woman—her beauti- | Seattle a short time ago iVjr. Leake ! Prinetti, _ the foreign minister, said
ful friend—had written her name and | |)0ug|1(; A ]arge quantity of the latest j ihe Italian government would protest
address in a dainty jeweled book, j improvej p]acer mining machinery j in the hope of obtaining satisfaction

Claus I and immediately upon its arrival he 1 against a state ol afiairs which con-1
ofiense against interna-

■v ... ELECTION DAY....
:

White l*«e* ' 
Kate I

cm*** J««
.-aiawte* uf t* 
*iawwr Si hrihrl 
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BY BUYING YOUR SNOW SHOVEL
►►►laxed and she asked :

“Can’t you go in alone ?”
“No, ma’am,” the - answer came 

with breathless haste, “they won’t let 
children go in unless they are taken 
in.”

were held by their respective conn

ate
AT THE■ <C

Dawson Hardware Co.A Large Quantity of Oak on Hand, Sizes 11x12, 2x12. 
21x12. 3xL 41x4. 5x6.“Why doesn’t your mother take you

in ?"
The childish lips quipered and the 

hungry eyes dropped disappointedly. 
“ ’Cause.”

With newly awakened sympathy and 
tact the woman changed the conversa
tion

“How old are you ?” she asked in a 
softened voice.

“I’m 10 years old.”
Tho child, small, aged and thin, an

swered proudly :
The woman caught her breath
“The little boy," she went on, “is 

he your grandson ?”
There was a whimsical light in her 

beautiful eyes as she asked the ques
tion.

that she might tell Santa
where her mother lived proposes to work over again all his | stiluted an

As the woman stood gazing after uyorado claims from one end to the ; tional treaties. The government had 
her erstwhile proteges, a man gave o1hfr jj ,hf reSults are equal to his I represented what 
her an idle,, careless glance in pass- anticipations, and there is no reason j was, said Signor Prinetti, that the 
ing. Something in. her face wetw 1 w|,; ,hey should not be, his example j government of the Unit’d States 
to arrest his attention He hesitated. w,|] doubtless be followed at once by j should declare itself unable to fulfil 
stopped, then hastened back with cor- otj,er mine owners on the creek. : its engagements in conformity with 
dialiy outstretched hand 

“Why,” be exclaimed, “how well 
you are looking ! 1 hardly knew you 
More beautiful even than when f went

Wagon Poles and Reaches.: OMITCD Tinshep, Vert St & 3rd AreBlacksmith and Miner’s Supplies,I Phone 36.2nd AVE.a serious thing it

^iUltiUlÛÙîuinWUiuiMUUifiWUtlWURWtitiUiiUUtiaiUiUUlUiUttWUiUiU*.

•if Northern j Everything for Everybody
: j i Commercial $ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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ADVERTISEMENT. Md
b;

' BM»t » I*. 
* i* brine

away.”
A delicate blush overspread 

fined features as she mutely protest
ed, but he replied :

, “It is true. How glad I am to see 
you again ! I thought I had forgot
ten, you—where have you been ?”

She glanced down at the jeweled 
memorandum book tin her hand as she 
quietly answered :

“I have just arrived from the north 
pole. Don’t you see my reindeer and 
sleigh outside ?”

her re-

, People s Party1
rVAR-S

Highest Price Paid for Raw FursCo.“No, ma’am," gravely answered the 
child. "He’s my little brother. He’s 
8 years old. His name is Bobby.”

1‘And your name ?”
"Martha.”
Tho woman gazed a moment longer 

at the two pitiful little figures With 
the divining sense of children, they 
already knew that their victory was 
won.

t
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King St, Opp. Post Office
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»:?LOST HIM • * Lone Star Mining

and Milling Co.
HIS WIFE »

# •At last they stood facing his Ma
jesty, Santa Claus—the usual tawdry, 
familiar-mannered, patronizing crea
tion ol the department stores Màr- 
thà’s whole cramped little soul shone 
forth refulgent in her wide, wonder
ing, -reverent eyes. “Bobby, do you 
see him ?” she asked in a strange 
whisper.

“Yep,” answered Bobby
"We Santa Claus, Bobby,” she

whispered again

t •
t •
t •Nebraska Man’s Humor Causes 

Family Disaster.
Ft: * •

# •
# •
# •Omaha, Neb;', Dec 21.—A practical 

joke bas cost John S. Weiledge his 
wife. Mrs Bertha Weiledge has been 
granted a divorce in Judge Estelle's

The

Cht#
4

ROOMS ALWAYS OPEN *
• # 

: \
#

court on the ground of cruelty
wile has been caused much an-U-, -A 4young

guish and distress of mind, the peti- 
“Yep,n responded Hobby, clinging tion pointed out, through a practical 

closer to his sister's protecting hand joka perpetrated by the ylaintifl, who e 
and trying hard not to feel afrain of pretended that he had committed sui • 
tho fantistic old fellow in .the fur- cide. 
trimmed jacket and high-topped boots 

His Majesty bent a fierce look upon 
Martha, and evidently placed her age 
somewhere about 50

; 4F ' 4 X
u

Mines are at the head of Victoria and (iay Gulches. 
We have six claims, 
non-assessable. 
the market. There is now

kind* <»f Hi 
Ui* S#e*t Wf 

In Du< 1
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tSoo,ooo shares at $1.00 each;The Weiledges were married in Rood • 
house,,111., in 1898, changing their | J J 
residence to Omaha one year ago » 
Mrs. Weiledge s»ys that they quarrel- j J u 
ed frequently but that no occurrence « | \ 
of any importance transpired until < • *

month ago The diaagreen** it , 
hqd been more violent than usual and • # 
when it was at it its height Weiledge A 
exclaimed that he would put an end • 
to his troubles “for once and for alt.
He seized his revolver and rushed in- • 
to an adjoining room, slamming tire e 
door and locking it Mrs. Weiledge « 
heard the report ol a pistol and the _ 
lulling ot a heavy body to the floor. .

The frenzied wife hastened for an ax 
and broke the lock of the door She 
found her husband lying on the bed in 
an abandonment of mirth oveg the 
success of the jest. An overturned 
sola testified as to the identity of the 
tailing body Weiledge explained be
tween bursts of ja ugh ter that he had 
taken this surprising means of teach- \ t 
mg his wife to appreciate him Mrs. tj | 
Wei ledge responded by going into hys- y f 
ter ice from which she was with difB- c . 
cult-y relieved She failed to see any . 
humor in the in. idfiht and sought a 
divorce.

Judge Estelle said he thought the \ f 
husband’s conduct such as to unfitly f 
him lor the possession of a wife He 
gave the plaintiS a decree and ali
mony.

For Mayor, CHAS. MACDONALD : 550,000 shares withdrawn fromt
»
»

“Why,” he blustered, “you are too 
old to have a box ol candy,"

“1—1 know it, Santa Claus," she 
breathlessly stammered, ui painful 
confusion. “But Bobby—he's little, 
you know, and—and he just loves 
candy, j'

Santa - Claus handed Bobby the 
sweets, and as be did so his glance 
accidentally encountered that of the 
woman Embarrassment brought the 
hot blood surging to bis face, and he 
hurriedly reached for a box lor Mar-

x*For Aldermen # |**N
oj

hg-JedifB, j
n*r With

#\ John R. Gray, Dr. Norquay, P. Vachon, Î 
Geo. Murphy, Jas. F. McDonald

ono
L*

- I LESS THAN 250,000 SHARES TO SELL!IP
It l. ; • ;

#
*. ■

Cht<4. «re

Subscribe for Lone Star Stock.__"X-

I x- 55
FAikvii77A shake of the lady’s head arrested 

him.
t

OLD Wm attend the sale of mining claims atwI"Please ask them," she sweetly 
said, "what they wish you to brifig 
them for Christmas.’’

M« understood, and put the ques
tion first to Bobby 

Bobby’s mind worked slowly, while 
Martha watched him anxiously, fear
fully.

“I wants a top what winds wiv a 
string,” he laboriously jerked out, at
last.

Martha breathed easily.
Again the woman nodded to Santa 

Claus, and he said 
"All right; what else?"
Martha slipped her aim about Bob

by’s need, stooped, kissed bis «at. rad.
'dirty cheek, and whispered: K H

"Tell him nothing else, Bobby. vA,ter serTlD* tv” “ Ul(' > f
That’s . whole heap, you know ” uh*r*« ^ ’ "Wh‘try

Santa Chus glançed at the woman from berr*fk s J*'1
-“A wagon that.you can ride m,"->-«***.y ««»«»*• 
be urged. Somo^ Santa Clauses have 
an eye to busi#**S6 

“Oh, no,” panted Martha in terror', 
simultaneously with Bobby's enthusi
astic “Yep !”

SiffitS Clas smiled and continued 
his questioning, directed by a nod 
from the woman.

v i »< »ay. w

Exchange Biding, Saturday at 2:30 p. m
I’Ni/::

PAPERSm wv I

Va V VÏÏ We will explain everything in regard to the company.
LADIES INVITED.

' tii
I :

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE 
AT ..

<i f Ss 1m ü
r,T*
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\

Lone Star Mining & MillingS f IVk t The Nugget OfficeSend a copy ol Qoetzman’s Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.56

V ■'X
LEW CRADEN» Acting Manager/Fur

V FIVE CENTS A POUND.
Nicely furnished rooms at the Cop

ping House. Tth ave. and Srd st.

We *t glasses. Pioneer drug store
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